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MUCH WORK DONE 
BY THE D A M A N S 

t^liK'J 

Delegation* ftom North and South 
Dakota Have 'Taken Prom

inent Part.' 

e n "AIWS^WORSHIP THE "BEAR AND MAKE OF#EJiJN££ BEFQMSLAYING 

By W. W. Jermane. 
Washington, March 4.—In sizing up 

the work of congress which closed to
day, the record shbivs t h a t the delega
tions from the Dakotas have put thru 
a number of bills which were of more 
than average local and general import
ance. In all mention of legislation in 
this connection, it should tie remem
bered tha t senators and representat ives 
have worked in harmony. 

Probably the most important piece of 
legislation of interest to North Dakota 
was the Devils Lako reservation open
ing bill, which became a law toward the 
end of the last session. Another was 
the settlement of the long ponding 
claim of Turtle Mountain Indians for 
lands taken by the whites, by the p a y 
ment of $1,000,000 cash. 

A new land district , wi th headquart
ers a t Dickinson, was created, and the 
Indian agricultural school, eosting 
$100,000 established a t Bismarck. 

A bill of interest to all the western 
country, was one pushed thru Hans
brough ' s committee on public lands, foi--
bidding the exchange of t imber lands 
for lands in forest reserves. Land 
legislation embracing other features, 
including tho sale of t imber lands at 
.-Miction, was advocated by the secretary 
of the interior, and put thru the Senate 
by Mr. Hansbroiigh, but i t died in. the 
house committee on public lands. 

Bills for the construction- of a bridge 
a t Fargo, and extending the free homes ' 
act to lands in the abandoned For t 
Abraham Lincoln reservation, also be
came laws. 

I r r iga t ion Work. 
Outside of congress, the work of es

tablishing i rr igat ion projects a t For t 
Buford and along the Missouri r iver 
a t Bismarck, and one other place have 
been decided upon under the federal 
reclamation act, of which Hansbrough 
was the author. Thru the efforts of 
Senator Hansbrough, For t Lincoln, near 
Bismarck, has been* made a bat tal ion 
post instead of a two-company post, 
with double its present capacity. 

Senator McOumber t r ied hard to have 
the senate pass the pure food bill, 
which passed the house in the second 
session, but i t was s idetracked only 
yesterday. Ho also secured an appro
priation in the r iver and harbor bill 
of $50,000 for the improvement of the 
Missouri r iver a t Bismarck and other 
places, the fato of which was only de
cided today. 

South Dakota Members. 

The most-talked-of legislation en
acted by South Dakota members was 
the Mar t in resolution of inquiry into 
the operation of the beef t rust , which 
is to result in the prosecution of prom
inent packers in Chicago. Next to 
tha t were acts opening the Rosebud 
Indian reservation to settlement and 
entrj ' , the creation of the Battle Moun
ta in sanatorium park in connection with 
the Hot Springs soldiers ' home, and 
authorizing the s ta te of South Dakota 
to select school indemnity lands in 
Great Sioux reservation. 

Bills for the construction of two 
bridges across the Missouri r iver a t 
Yankton also became laws. 

Senator Ki t t r idge , since the death of 
Senator Hanna, has been in charge of 
legislation re la t ing to the Panama canal 
zone, and was also in charge of amend
ments to the .copj'right laws, a meas
ure of great interest to publishers. 

The delegation also secured the in
sertion of substant ia l appropriat ions 
for the Missouri r iver in the r iver and 
harbor bill, and provision was made for 
public buildings, but the l a t t e r measure 
was kijled by Speaker Cannon. The 
Indian school and the Indian insane 
asylum a t Canton were also cared for 
in the various Ind ian appropriat ion 
acts of congress. 

Mr. Mar t in ' s bill for 640-acre home
steads on lauds west of the Missouri 
r iver passed the house bu t failed in the 
senate at the last minute. 

; The Ainus t a pr imit ive race of Japan , 
who are rapidly becoming extinct, live 
in the southeast of the / Is land of Yozo. 
f They never cut their hair, which they 
Sohsider sacred, and the women have a 
curious fashion of ta t tooing their upper 
lips wi th the representation of a mus
tache, which gives their otherwise gen
t le faces a ferocious look. They wor
ship the bear wi th sacred dances; Tho 
victim is fa t tened for the sacrifice, and 
.-just be fo re 'be ing put to death is pre
sented wi th offerings of food. 
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THE CHURCHES 
BISHOP W I L L P E E A C H 

Reopening of Thir teenth Avenue M* E. 
Church a Notable Service. 

Thir teenth Avenue M. E. church, 
which has been closed for the purpose 
of install ing new ar t glass windows, 
will be reopened by Bishop I. W. Joyce 
tomorrow. Bishop Joyce will preach at 
the morning service. 

Dr. Paye t t e L. Thompson will lead an 
old-fashioned love feast a t 3 p.m., which 
will be par t ic ipated in by all the Meth
odist churches of the city and followed 
by the sacrament of the Lord ' s supper, 
administered by Bishop Joyce. Bev. 
William Fielder, D.D, will preach at the 
evening service. Mrs. J . B. Hingeley 
will sing a t both the morning and even
ing services. 

AMONG THE CHUH.CHE8. 
Dr. .Tames S. Montgomery will couduct public 

services at Wesley Methodist churolf tomorrow 
morning and evening. At the morning hour ho 
will preach on "The Reasons Why n e Con
quered." At the evening hour he will sive an 
address on "Bigness." The ehoir will render 
select inusie morning and evening. 

A meeting "for men only" will be held in 
the First Presbyterian church tomorrow utter-
noon at :i o'clock. An address will be delivered 
bv Dr. J. U. Pratt of Albany. N. Y., upon the 
subject. "Chnrneter That Wins." The union 
evangelistic service in the evening will- bo 
transferred to l'ark Avenue Congregational 
church. 

At Park Avenue Congregational church to
morrow evening a union evangelistic meeting wil1 

be held, the l-'irst Presbyterian church uniting. 
Dr. J. It. Pratt will preach. The union services 
during the coming week to lie conducted by Dr. 
1'rntt will be held in the Park Avenue Congrega
tional church every afternoon and evening. 

Communion service will be held at First Con
gregational church tomorrow, morning, with a 
reception of members by Dr. George R. Merrill. 

The evening service at Hennepin Avenue 
church tomorrow will be a "People's Service," 
with special attention given to the selection of 
old favorites among the great religious hymns. 

Westminster Kindergarten and Industrial so
ciety has presented Hope kindergarten with a 
portrait of the late Mrs. 11. I,. Ferrington, 
who for many years was president of the so
ciety. 

Beginning tomorrow the services, morning and 

evening, at the Church of the Redeemer will 
have reference to the preparation for Easter. 
Later, the usual noonday Leuteu services will 
h? held. Tho themes for the evening services 
will be drawn from scenes and experiences 
during the closing week of the master's life.. 
Following are the dates, and subjects for these 
evening, services : • • . ' " • , . 

March 5. "The Entry into Jerusalem," Rev.: 
M. D. Shutt.v, pa-dor: March 12, "The Annoint-
ing at . Bethany, E. D. Bllenwood, as
sistant: March 1!», "looking Toward the Cross," 
Rev. M. i>. Shutter; March 20, "The Last 
Gathering with His Disciples," Dr. Shutter; 
April 2, "The Betrayal by .Judas," Rev. M. 1). 
Shutter: April 0, "The Denial of Peter ,"-Rev. 
M. D. Shutter; April 10, "The Tragedy on Cal
vary, Rev. W. D. Shutter. 

Memorial services for the late Dr. Lindley will 
be held at Friends church. First avenue' S uml: 
Fast Fourteenth street tomorrow morniug at 
10:30. 

Rev. Theodore lleysham of Central Baptist 
church -will begin, tomorrow night, n series of 
sermons on "The Opportunities of the Hour." 
The subject ort which he speaks tomorrow even
ing is "The Inaugural Procession of the Re
deemed of God." Miss Siyiin Stoddard will sing 
"Lead Me Aright," by Ash ford. 

"The Fool and the Wise Man" if the sub
ject of Dr. James S. Montgomery's _Jdress to
morrow at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium. The 
musical program will be given by the "Arlou" 
(martet and Kenny's orchestra. 

The morning service tomorrow will commem
orate the eighth auniversary of Rev. W. B. 
Riley's wastorate of the First Baptist, church. 
In the evening Dr. Riley will continue tho series 
on "Perils ." speaking to the subject "The Peril 
of the Putrid Touch." 

Rev. E. E. Rogers of Excelsior will preach 
for the Christian and Missionary alliance at 
Union City mission tomorrow at 3 p.m. Theme, 
"The Fourfold Gospel." 

"Are We Sincere in Praying 'Forgive Us as 
We Forgives' " will be discussed at Y. W. C. A. 
hall tomorrow evening by Dr. Latban A. Cran-
dall. pastor or TMnlty Baptist church. Morning 
subject, "The SphQi'e of Influence." 

The members of Fowler Methodist church 
will hold a fraternal discussion of the best 
means of promoting tue church work at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning. Nine questions will 
be presented by the pastor and others by the 
members. Everyone will be given an opportun
ity to take part. The pastor will preach a short 
sermon Hint close with the sacramental service. 
The evening will be given to evangelistic ser
vices. 

Rev. R. W. Abberley. at the Portland Avenue 
Church of Christ, will besin a series of Sunday 
evening lectures tomorrow night on "How We 
Got Our English Bible." The subject tomorrow 
evening will be "The Story of the Ancient 
Documents and How They Have Come Down to 
Our Time." 

Rev. L. C. Talmage, the new pastor of tho 
Oak Park Congregational church, will assume 

officers and informed him of t h e con
dition of one of his " b r o t h e r s . ' ' H e 
called on him and promised to see wha t 
could be done. Days elapsed; then I 
found t h a t because the sick brother had 

his duties Sunday morning a t communion ser
vice. He comes from Waukegan, 111, 

"The Neighbor" will be the .subject of Dr., 
John E. BuShnell's sermon at Westminster 
church tomorrow moriiing. Evening subject, 
"Our Heroes of Common Life." ' 

The service tomoiw^. evening at Tuttle Tjni-
versallst church will include an illustrated lee* 
hire by G. F. MttN<eiH-on,: "Tour Thru the Yel
lowstone Park." ' ' : : 

Rev. Charles II. Maxwell will speak at the 
communion service tomorrow iu Linden Hills 
on "The Power .in pur Eood." 

At Plymouth church toriidhbw evening Maxi
milian Dick, violinist, will play Raff's "Cava-
tlna." The subject,--otgthe, fereuing sermon will 
be "The Sympathy of Christ." 

At Simpson MethddlSt church, Twenty-eighth 
street and First nveniie S, the quartet; will 
sing au .anthem, "Praise the Lord," by Watson, 
lu. the morning, and in the* evening an offertory, 
"The Radiant Morn Has Passed Away," by 
Woodward. Plans are being made for a spe
cial series of lyeetiugs following communion 
on March 19. 

PEOPLE'S PULPIT 

' F A I R W E A T H E R F R I E N D S . 

to 
Rev. G. L. Morrill . 

" H o l l o ! Where do you go 
c h u r c h ? " 

" N o w h e r e at p r e s e n t . " 
" H o w is t h a t ? You used t o . " 
" Y e s . 1 was a member of tho 

church and played in the choir for years 
for nothing. When I moved away I 
asked for .a le t ter of dismissal to uni te 
with another church. I received word 
tha t no let ter would be granted unt i l 
1 paid up my church dues. They w e r e n ' t 
very much, but more than I could raise 
a t tha t time. I told them my musical 
services had more than met my obliga
tion, and they could keep the le t te r—I 
d i d n ' t want i t . " 

He slowly and sadly added: , 
' ' I s tay a t home Sunday, n o w . " 
Not long after this I called on a sick 

man, a s t ranger in town. He told nie 
he had " s t r u c k a s treak of bad l u c k . " 
I gave him some money and had a doc
tor visi t him. Then I learned h e ' w a s 
a member of a certain society. ' Know
ing its principles., I visited one of i t s 
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not been able to. pay his dues for some 
t ime, he was not held to be in " g o o d 
s t a n d i n g , " and the lodgo as such could 
do nothing for him. 

These two cases are samples of hun
dreds. During years of heal th and pros
peri ty , when members can take care of 
themselves and pay their dues, they 
have all the privileges and friends. 
When they fail , they are turned down 
and out, present need and past fai th
fulness being forgotten. 

I t is th is inconsistency of precept and 

Eractice which led a man to say in my 
ear ing: 
" P l e a s e excuse me from church and 

club life. Both are full of fair-weather 
f r i e n d s . " 

I th ink l i fe ' s saddest t r agedy is to 
have a midsummer dream of friendship 
tu rn into a" w in t e r ' s tale of forgetful-
ness. 

In business, men aro strenuously 
sought when fortune favors. 

In society, summer friends a re not 
winter-proof. 

In love, the wine of affection is turned 
into the vinegar of hate . 

In 'pol i t ics and war, the fire.of defeat 
melts the crowd of admirers. 

I n learning; youth derides the old matt 
once dreaded. 

But for any church, like the disciples 
in Gethsemane, to be asleep and unwi l l 
ing to watch and help when asked and 
needed; for any society to show the 
sentiment of the crow in India , which 
pecks a sick vul ture to death, is t he 
height of liell-hearted hypocrisy. 

Let the barbarous Turk teach his fol
lowers " t o caress the favorites, avoid 
the unfor tunate , and t rus t n o b o d y ; " 
but let Christian and civilized church 
and club members do differently. 

" B l o w , blow, thou winter wind; not 
so unkind as m a n ' s i n g r a t i t u d e . " 

" A friend loveth at all timeSj and 
a brother is born for a d v e r s i t y . " 

THE RETURN OF 
SHERLOCK HOLMES 
Here are all of the thrilling and 
exciting stories you ba^e been hear
ing about for the last two yea*s. 
They are by far the best Df. Boyle 

hase^ervwiJ^en 

NOW READY AT 

ALL BOOKSELLERS 

13 new phturts. Cloth. $t.50 

and now is the 

chance to get 

them all com-

form. 

McCtore, Phillips & Co. 
44 E . 23d S t . , N. Y. C i t y 
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BUMPER CROP PREDICTED 
R E D VALLEY FA RMERS H A V E A 

" H U N C H " THAT SEEDING W I L L 

B E GENERAL MARCH 15. 

Special to The Journal. 
Ked Lake Falls, Minn., March 4.— 

The first wheat was seeded March 1 in 
the town of Louisville. This is the 
earliest seeding on record here. 

The snow is all gone and wheat seed
i n g may be general by March 15. The 
ground is in splendid condition. Most 
of the plowing was done last fall. The 
prospects for a bumper crop have not 
been as good since 1895. t n tha t year 
seeding was done from March 15 to 
Apri l 1. This waB the best crop in 
both quant i ty and quality ever raised 
in the Bed river valley. The average 
vield of this county was th i r ty bushels 
of No. 1 hard. 

GRIM TALE OF CRIME 
AND HANGING A MYTH 

Sew Toik Sun Special Servioe. 
Allentown, Pa. , March 4.-^-The man 

claiming to be Adolph Bloch, a brother 
of Eugene Bloch, who was hanged in 
th is city last Tuesday for the murder 
of his paramour, Mrs. Ka t i e Fatzinger , 
in August, 1903, who professes to hav
ing murdered the woman, is not given 
any credence by the police, who had 
charge of the case against Eugene 
Bloch and were ins t rumental in se
curing his conviction. The sensa
tion sprung by the western Pennsyl
vania man was exploded by the fact 
t ha t Eugene Bloch never had a brother, 
which s ta tement is verified by his 
mother, now an inmate of the Lehigh 
county poorhouse. 

ASK FOR FORGIVENESS 

FITTERS 

THE GREAT HOME 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has been used so sttooessf nfly 

in thousands of homes in oases of Stomach, I/tv^er, Bowel 
and Kidney disorders that it is now universally* mkxs&vri^ 
edged to be the greatest home remedy on the maarkst. I t 
has been before the public for over 50 years, which.is<Mie 

f^SJM 

*fmRS 

of the strongest arguments we can present as to its woaderflil meii t and £cwr -Ending y&a to 
give it a trial. I t is also freely prescribed by physioians to their most dedicate padaeaxte, past 
experience having proven that the weak^pfcisto retain 1*. I t is nat i i re^owii remedy 
for the many ills of mankind and its results are certain. ^ 

STOMACH 
BITTERS. 
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Marr iage of Cnippewa Fal ls Couple 
Causes a Sensation a t Home. 

Chippewa Fal ls , Wis., March 4.—A 
Sensation was created here by the an
nouncement of t he marriage of Miss 
Hazel Br i t ton to Wal ter S taud t a t Du-
luth on Feb . 27. 

The parents knew nothing of . t he 
marriage unti l yesterday, and the g i r l ' s 
mother is almost frant ic . 

Meanwhile the couple are spending 
thei r honeymoon in Chicago and have 
wri t ten for forgiveness. 

Staudt was a member of the local 
baseball team and, by agreement, met 
Miss Bri t ton in Duluth for the mar
riage. 

Rev. IJ. M. Waterman Trill gpp.lk tomorrow 
afternoon at 4:80 o'clock to the older boys in 
the boys' department ot t i e Y. M. C. A. 

John W. Arctander speaks In English tomor
row evening nt 7:45 In the Norrreginn Lutheran 
Bethlehem chnrch, Eighteenth street and Four
teenth avenue S. Subject, "The Malefactor's 
Prayer." 

Rev. Charles. H. McCaslin of St. Louis will 
preach 1ri ibe Highland Park Presbyterian church 
morning and evenins. 

- \ 

ALKA CENTER, WIS.—The Miller Hardware 
& Lumber comnanr has sold its stock and build-

lugs to H. 8. Cadley and Charles Ringrost, 

HdMid^k 

Is your tongue coated, bowels costive, appetite 
poor, sleep restless ©+* nerves unstrung? 

TRY THE BITTERS. 
Have you a bad taste in the mouth* sallow skin, 

bad complexion or severe headaches ? 
TRY THE BITTERS. 

Do you belch affeer meals, have sour risings, heart
burn or pains in the stomach ? 

TRY THE BITTERS, 
These aiimeofa me nature's warnings of future 

trouble—Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Ctmatipation, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints and General De
bility are eure-to folow. Take our adwroe, , 

TRY THE BITTERS. 
Or, perhaps yea are subject to Severe Cotd$, 

Chills or Malaria, Fever and Ague? Then don't 
m i o TRY THE BITTERS. 

WEAK AND RUN-DOWN WOMEN 
Need the Bitters, top, especially in oases of Monthly 
Irregularities, Backache, Crampi, Vomiting, Painting 
Spells, Sleeplessness, Diz&inesa, Nervous Headaches 
or General Weakness. It has ouifed thousands in the 
past Ihatf* w&prlltf iirge you to 

TRY THE BITTERS. 

HERE'S RELIABLE PROOF. 
Rudolph PdWi, W«*t Fobofcen, N. T., say*; I was troubled foir 

many yea*s with Dyap*Wf*i «iid litdigiMfBda, **k3 mm raa«y fefftedfes 
wltholit: rftittlts. Your Bittm soon cured toe and also) ,*eatot*d m^ 
appetite. Everybody »hotrid fry it. . " I ^ 

Grant Gould* CrawfoFdsville, Ind., say*: Phad been subfact to at-
tacks of^Afriioea andjfrtemachtroubles for iriafly years, btit your 
Bittei*Haa-oured flic, llfcfcrty Wfcommtiid it. 

v'A!ba«t''iHtorilm, Piottimtt, R t » * ^ i i Mta*« iisedorour Bit-
tera for $*MIMU& troubta, and fiiid It *f> tiM*«l«tfi-^«it«4y.. I htartilyj 

'ettdfcrSe.it. V'^:M -.'•.•''•' 
Sarah •% Mjm% 1/Oganton, Pa., says: !• Was-very sickly and run* 

down, but jbtor Imera ioofl i*8tored mc to%eaUh again. My appetite 
is good aauffc ^»*p"W*tt. I witangty recommend rfe j v • -, • 

Get THERE'S NOTHING ELSE NEAR 6 0 GOOD. 
THE GENUINE HAS OUR PRIVATE STAMP OVER NEOK OF BOTTLE. 
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